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dhP''ierö"ÿið otii "tliê fllô*lng .
-"Under the retenc öf-poôi'égtbvthe prea ei'
dô''fiee; éeveralijournals diréet'aglinst :thl"dcreetof
Febiry> 1g52, attacks .-whichrex'ceed à te utiost

-of;ithé- right iof diséussion. -The 'Government
hight' nike niée of:the --power, wbich -i p'ossessee
ïaistmu'ch a adse-; but it dos anot wish'to doso

itamdiately after the entirely spontaneousWact which.
relieved the press from warnhgs. The3goverameht,
howevér, fithful te its'principles Of- noderation, can
tolonger filitis duty of enforcing respect for the
lär It theriefore honestly warns the journals that
it id- resolved ne longer to endure the polemical ex-
cesses, w.hicb.eca only be regarded as the manoeuvres
of parties.

The Moniteur of Wednesclay says:-"Foreign
joùrnals have asserted that the solution of the affairs
of Italy bas been impeded by the desire of the Em-
peror to found a kingdom for a prince of bis bouse.
Sncb reports do net require refutation. It is enough,
without speaking of the engagements of Villafranca,
to refer to the acts and words of the Emperor before
and since that date."

. The Echo de Vesone says that the mulitary divisions
and.subdivisions of France are about to te organised
on a new footing. and that the government intends
to make every great port a centre of a division or sub-
division, in order that ut a given moment the action
of the land and sea forces mr' be more prompt and
efficacicus.

The following fresh details are given by a Paris
journal respecting the projected expedition te China.
Three gencrals are, it le said, proposed for -the comt-
mand of the expedition - Gencral de Martimprey',
Commander-iu-Obief of the forces lu Algeria, Gener-
al Trocebu, and Genera! Wimpfen. The numberof
troops appears te be fixed at 12,000, eboseu from the
best m en of every corps, and to be formed into
marching regiments. IL ltevident that for se dis-
tant an expedition ail the men of a regiment are net
equally capable of supporting a sea voyage and the
influence of the climate. A depot is te be formed in
eue of the stations nearest te logkonug or Shanghai
to replace the deficiencies in the effective force. dn
consequence of the preparations te tetonde the de-
parture cannot take place until te frst n rtnight Jl,
November. ILt le, moreover, the most favourable
season, in coseqience of the monso'a. ThtFrencb
Gverment, as I bve mentione some 'ha' aaince,
when displaying its flag in tie hearx cf tbL Celestial
Empire, wishes te give a high idea of bis -ilitary
power and te show that at present it can striké bard
and far when its honr is conceraed.

One or two foreign papers, and notab a delgian
print which is more renowned fer te hardihood et
its assertions thun the couirtes>' cf iLs lauiguage,
latela sucere a a stateutento nt yo trspectiug
the increase going on in the French navy, and
treated i as absurd. P'uraps those journalists, se
prompt and confident in contradiction, wvill put
greater faithlu ite estatemetits cr the Moteu de
la Flottelu that senft-hflicial organ uf ibe naval
interests of France, the following passages appear
to-cia>':

i There has juet been terminsnated at Lorient the
Couronne, ship-of-thC-linxe Of thx0 second class, This
vessel is one of 10 nowf lu construction, and which
are te be finieled witihin a year from this time"

Te r i r c est says-
" 0ur portias jixet pu tapu fIxe stocks the ship-of

the line Msgen ta, the construction of which tas been
ordered by the Et nperor, anud the plans of which have
been made b>3 M. Dttui u de Lome, Director of Ma-
térieleti tthe Oitr f arine, ifter the Emperor's
on ideas. This vessel will te blinde (steel-plated).
Its length wrill be, it is said, 100 metres (328 Eng-
lish feet), incluîding tthe large iron spur which it wili
bear in ils front. ILt will be ai pattern vessel of a new
model "

Letters froin the provinces 'unofiri what I recentiy
wrotte voin rtespecting the generali armament of
the Prenchs ports and coasis. I 1a nassrad thti,
on the Provencal cast, the Gorernmxent las pur-
chased pieces cf landi at very ligh lprices, for the
purpnsc cof erectrixg fortifications ipon thetu.

Thel bas the flicwixg paragraput
"The Wass'D>partxîent bas just sent te CCxrbcoxrg, i

St. Mate, and other points odf our coast the plates
whlich are 1o serve f'ra thcestablishncnt of revolving
batteries. Thuse plates are broader and strotger
than those epUfloyed on railways te change the
direction Of iocomotves ai wvraggans; like these
last, they are ccx:npîosel tof various picces which fit
fieo echi wlieu maounîted on the woouden tramiework
whicli gives themn motion. Thus a canion placed on
these u: platfurm, ay be tarnvd in un instant in
eny direction tit the wvill o' te gunner."

À lutter friim klBulague ssys Lait a fioating bat-
tery is about to be cxonsructed there, wvith a doubile
tier nt guns. it is tr, te iron-plaied, without masts
or saxls, navigated by steam, ands arimed witix rilled
guns

The !i test and most xecredited report reepectinsg
the settiemnut of the affairs of itily is ithat the
Grand DUite Ferdinand vill regain bis throxxe, xct
by forcible ners, but b y an xupa te universal
suffrage, xccompanid by Lhe grxnt cf a constitutionu
and lbi a generaI anesty that the Duchess of
Parxmxa iUl havin Modeun, adiii tiait. Parina will
remxainsi anexed to Piedmont. As re-gards the Lega-
tios,!. pepilie sU nothing, Or as iile sîs possible, for
they see well that there is the chief diliculty. Ex-
tensive rvforis are urgent. say soine, and must be
obtained ;but how to obtinlîx themxinx lpresence of
the stead', pasire resistance of the Papal Govern-
ment is a iuezion ionie c'uo aser. On the other
baud, afier the height te which their iopes have
been raised, it is not a eaill menasuxre of refcrm that
would sastisfy the Roiuiségnoli-nor as>y thing, pro-
bably, thiat wi3 short of tieir compiete deliver-
ance from tc eîtested governxment of priests.-
I obere thuat sorne tf Lheir warsmest and most
sanguine pafrtisanHS here seems tio hacve given usp hopes
cf thleir being e'manîcipate'd r'roxs Papaxîl rule.-Coir,
of tie T'.Jsnn

Mar Pexisis, JBishop of A tres tha adxresseti c pas-
toral letter ta tte clergy and laity' cf bis diocess for
the piub!icatioxn tif the cxneyclicali letter oif the iSthx cf
of June, 1850, complaiixng of tte disturbances 1 ithe:
Papail Statue, aind aiso directing praye'rs ta be saisi
for thxe Pupe. He' expresses ttc uîtmcst contidexnce lu
thé intentionxs cf the Fre2ch Gocvernmîent towarrds
the Hotly' See, but lic isaus inx severe strictures on
the eeîts accormplished' lu the Romiagnia. The 13i-
sheop deptoures the uustawardt cincidunce cf suchs
trents with the sucecess of' our aîrms t e cannet «et
ever ins astxnsiihmenit at thc fact tat a pearce whicst
appared caslculatedi te xadd acother gleasm cf glery
to the Poutilleal diademi shouxld have beau fellowed
by' an outbsurst or s'iulence, treasen, and bhiephlemy i
andi astly, te stigmautices the actual condition of the
Legaticns s a stte of x: cixLi decompîosition. .

Thé Senîctor Eduuard 'L'ylor, whoe recently' died t [x
France, xnade his abîjxrîsaaxn cf Prtestantistn a few '
days before bis deatis. Hlis wvife and bretther bad
teen couvserxs fur sereralI yeaxrs. lie wvas takcexn jute
·the Churce by' the pacrish ptriest cf lis village, and s
receivedweithx admir.ble §xntixnenxs of' piey condi-
tional Ilapxismxan cxi l tisa list Sacrentes. He hasd
cailoed arocund lis bed> all t hase whose faiîh hia might
bave sixaken t>y lha examxstîi or hxis adi'ice, axnd humi-
hily beggedi thixir ird ,i > e acarissg aioutd tat he c
w hed ltC ive andC tt diw t ti lie bIsomsf af lic only~> t rute
an:i U',hbulil Uhutrebt. Il. expuired a few daiyss ifter |
-this mîvingsoent.-Uniserr e

Ti tslt IrN'A ta IIhANc AND TUl i CNvLt's'oNev
nutes i P'tn:ece - Pr.xxi the Paris corresçpondent
(f the'ei)m News: -It has been r.'marked, andntiot"'
wi .lut g w cause, ihit suc ai degradation of the
iuni s:îcieS >u that witrnasei i'î the mairth of fre-

ltid jtet ow, hits ier>y iaiss been foAlowed by
sme greal evtnt-bxILIO sanxxguinary revolutiaxî-.
Frmnce, in the reign tif ttuis tue Fifteeuth, witness-

ind'theé'sujet1b é"còne'at"àcourtâänd lu' 'iubli, for'
i venial éears'anQhll-abserlini¥er 1:'lt.my1.ii;
treoietig fer yeur .ereadèrs te.comparé the foly 'ef'th'e
pe5ople mwosoon after 'made the' revolttion of' .8'
wth that of our unfortunale' couutrypen iti t4
nert. They w find them lainmany respects idé'n-'
ticailly the same. 'The follownhutg particular I gther
from works writiten on the " Convulsionnires of
Parie; sonie of the volumes are old and very raré
" In the pastoral letters of Juirien, it is'afirmed that
e 'the Cevennes, young Protestaut girls, exalted by
religious persecution, were attacked'by convulsioas,
and their conduct was in every way similar te that
described in the 'cases' of the Catholica dsuring the
reign of Louis XV. The little ceunmetery of Saint Me.
dard was the scene of the tiret of those ridiculous
and degrading scenes. The torb of Frangoi Paris,
a pilus and good matn, was the place where the lirt
victims of this sort of madness, which became sooun
contagions, was enacted. Jr soon spread like a
ilague, and the diease was reduced, or rather made
into a sort of science The disciples of this strange
sect were classed into différent orders, of which
the followixig are the names wirb thée funcions
they had te perform. 1st. The ' Discernants,' who
were the propbets of the seet, and in their madness
talked wildly on every subjeet. 2nd. The ' Figu-
rists' were those persans who, during their convul-
sions, performed different scenes of the Passion or of
thé Martyrdom of the saints. 3rd. The 'Secourists,'

r lay brothers, who administered to the ' Convui-
sionnaires' what wras called the liWe and the greal
succur-; the former consiste lin agitating the ps-
tient, in preventing dangerous fallt, convering the
patient's nudity, and the latter consisted in strIking
rudely the patients, in trampling on them &c. AI-
thoiugh the convulsions were most frequent in syoung
girls, goung mec and adulte were als'e infected
witht it, and their actions were the must extraordi-
nary imaginable. In 1731, without ceasing te te ri-
dienclous, the sect carried their felly to utter mad-
ness the 'grand secours' iras ne longer sufficient,
and the 'secours meurtrier> iras invented. The un-
fortunate young gIrls prayed for the severest treat-
ment as they would for a favor. They wished te be
beaten, tramapied upon, tortumred in every way Pos-
sible, and such was the revolution that took place
in their system, that they received the worst treitt-
ment with seeming pleasure and gratitude. The

Secourists' were strong young men who beat them
on the breast, on the back, anti ce the béat, anti
tranplei ou then with apparer.trage. The Govern-
ment in 1732 ordered the cemetery, St. Medard, tc
be closed, and guards were placed te repulse the
infatuatel people. The day after the decree was is-
sued, saine farceur, probably a disciple, placarded
the following epigran on the wall :--

De par le roi defense a Dieu,
De faire miracle en ce lieu."

AUSTRIA.
It tas been hinted te me that the Zurich Confer-

ences are likely soon to come ta an end. It la im-
possible te get any positive information on the sub-
ject, but there la reason te belleve that a definitive
pence will be concluded between France and Aus-
tria alone, "as Sardinia is se extrtavagant inb her de-
mands Lthat it is impossible te cone te terms w it
ler." People here declare that there is no truth
whatever in tt report whicih tas been in circulation
relative to the duke of Flanders. The Austrian Go-
vernuent is resolved, even though Sardinia should
not fulfil the conditions of the peaGe of Villafranca,
to give a liberal antd self-acting Governmeneut to Ve-
nice. As a mat ter of course, thc.Aarcduke Ferdi-
nand Maximillian xvill he the representative of the
Emperor.--2line. Corr.

The London IHeruisl's correspondent says that Aus-
tria and Piedmont are about making irarlike prepa-
rations, and that the Frencht army of occupation in
Italy is abut ta receive reinforcements. The re-
neial ocf hostilities are apprehended by many.

The cholerht las broken out at Frederickstadt, in
Sleswick ; thiis lita firt appearance north of the

River ider. 1TALY.

Ou SatardayP t Monza t e omagnese deputation
w'as receîvel by the King of Sarditia and the fol-
lowing is a saumnary of the reply of 'fis Majesty tu
the address preseitd teo him by the members of the
deputation :-" I aum grateful for the ivishes of the
people of the llomagna of which you are the inter-
ireter before ie. As a Catholic Sovereign I shalisl
nyself always retain a profound an.d unalterable re-
spect for te superior Ilierarchof the Churcht. As
an Italian Prince I aux reminded that Europe having
in v;eit the stateu o the Romagnese people, who de-
manded prompt and eticient seasures of reform,
has accepted fornal obligations towards your cosu-
try. I receive yuur good ishtes, a.nd, strong by the
rights conferred upon mu, I will support your casse
before the Great Powers. You may rely on the go-
nerous love of our country of the French Empieror,
who il atccitmlishî the great work of relparatien
which te is eo powerfully begun, and who, assured
of the gritsde of itaiy, and seicng the moderation
which lias chtracterized your resolution during the
late momanixs of incesrtitude, will recognise that in
the Romaugna the more hpof a national Govern-
neuft sutiices te luit anr end te the civil disorders.-
\Vten your numerous voliunteers arrived, during the
days of the national atraggle, to enrol themselves1
uînder my filag, you knewm that Piedmont would notg
go te war for hersef alone, but for our common
country. To-day the unanimity of your wishes, and
the orde-r whieh you observe at home, is very grati-j
fyiug to asy eart, and nothing btter could ensure
your destinv. Europe will recognise that it la her1

omuor d1', and lsods t lier commun interest, to
finish the cra of disorder, and thereby satisfy the le-
Utiiate desires of the people."

In Limrb-irdy if wxe may beleve the Tites, the pa.
triotic spirit wus fas t coling down. Sardinian ruile
is, it would appear pleasanter in anticiptution than in :
reulity. " The Milanese (writes the Tites carmes-
psnduent) " ih frmerly t'lked wits enthuisiasm of'
tte Sardisuians, noie compili bitter>' e!' their' exaei-
tionss " Evrens in Vexnice, we are inforrmedi, "lament-
atte accounîhts arcesecivet ef tte tate cf things in
3liian. Autstriau, mxetnui'ie, teas raised the state cf
siege uat 'Venice ; the Archdluke Maluximillian tac been
apointed Guvermnor, sandi there meems tever>' diaposi-
tien xtsmuke suxch concessions rae tua>' not te loncon-
jsisteuit wnxch secsurity' If the peuple wrould shose ae
lile prudenurtresigaion, anal peoltie Loyalty te theé
ptowes thar bie, they' woutiluchae, ire believe tut
liulie tao cmplain cf. IL inuit neyer te fergotten
that the pesanry anc attachxed te Austruan mule ;
thxat uts admsinistrative exce-lence is unquestioned -;
uthe crountry lias fliurishat unoter br in material pros-
l'émit>'; Vencria tas, ne dou,îbt, hem grienances, bot
ste hue noit thaxt o!' eisDg cempetllei to suppornt an
alien churchu, andi o!' sceing the power anti mwealth of'
c gmreat country' haut te pervert her' children Tram
the Paish. Ild thème teen wholesaie evietions anti
wholteale starç'ation rof the helpless agricuîltrural pop..
ulation of Lottbardly, wro shtoulsi nu dosubt havc heard

.cif it..- W1eeldky lu'gtider.jNoin-îxlieitispotiticians appeasr te te convincedi
thaut a. Euro'peani Cuxngmeas w'ill accu take the Itaianu
qutestion l iuhand, but I atm ceavined that Lte I
Astrxiani Govrmnrt iwill persiat lu ire refuxsal toe

i ttxcismie a jiars>y Lois Lunlees thé questionsa to te dils-
cussed arc pir>viously dieterminedl. Little is hsearti eft
Priie Metternich's missien, tutyou will hardlybe in
cerrcor if you> bteliîeee Auhat utria huas consentedi to make,
somîe cinxceions in respect. te Lombardy', anti posi-
uivenly refsedt tri reenfgnize tise validirty of tte deposi-
s ien 'if' the Snv'reuigns cf Tuscsany ansi Mcdena.-
The iiim'eriual GCoveriiniment. will continue to insist on
Lhirrextoration, but it will novt bae recourse te
violIent me'asures ii, order to facilitate their return
to their States. Tie Duke oi Modeen, who is tith-

linguish;ite; claim o th4tGrandi5 Ducbp Get
numb'r&of 7' Lans.érois, tté frntiers in'6O thé
Lêg'Âtiohs ansd'3eisia although .säifl" of"'thee
fellowCcdîitryidén, whoa weré e'nga«géd 'in thé'
war; against Austria,.îand: bave.returnedi-to tbeir
homes tell lamentable stores of; their: sufferings
during the campaig. -An ' officer, of rankein
whose veracity i implidit confidence :ahn be 'placed;
sites,'that daj aftei day considérable 'detacbù'iéntb
of thé troope recently dismismsed at'Parma arriv.e aut
Verona uand dematndprotection against the reioeu-
tionary army, which persecutes them because -they
refuse te take service under the present Gavernmsent.
If the military fugitives are to be believed, the ceuu-
try people would make a demonsiration le faneur
of the Duchces-Regent and ber children if they ad
any one to lead them.--Cor. of the Times.

In bis allocution on Monday, the Pope declared
annulled ah 'the cts' of the 'prétended. Govera-
ment of Bologna. But for the Catholic Press 'Eug-
lish readers would be left te the implied conclnsion
that the Pope ai, in somt sense, recognisei thoe
acts. The attitude of bis Government towards the
rebellion, was perfectly firm, and its forces, whieh
wore daily augmenting, has! bee pushed as near te
the enemy as ttey could be without immediate colli-
sion. It muet be the devont wish of every Catholie
that the miguided movement may subside, and the
rebels reture te their allegiance without the ncees-
sity of armed compulsion. Should they unhappily'
persist, there is no doubt that the last resort' will be
appeailed to, and that ere long. The Romagn was
given to the Pope by the united voice of Europe for
the lurpose of enabling him te remain a temporal
prince. Its.relnquishment will be equivalent te a
surrender of that position. Both the Supreme Pon-
tiff and his enemies know this. The cooler reception
given by Victor Emmanuel to the deputation from
Bologna may tend somewhia te simplify mattera by
opening the eyes of the disaffected, byshowing them
howe strong must e that cause whie can force them
from the most anti-Papal government of Europe,
u'uder the most mortifying circuxmstances, a declara-
tien of Ioyalty to the Pope.- Weekly Register.

The Morning' Poss Paris correspondent writes
that, accordug te despatches froin Rome, the troopa
of the Pope are waiting for reinforcements, when
they will attack the federal forces concentrated at
Rimini and elsewhere. The Papal government is
understood te have applied te Austria and other Ca-
thalle powers for soldiers. Biiodshed must be look-
ed fir before long ui Central italy, and Austria will
assuredly bring about hostilities. The saine writer
is aseured that great efforts are being made te per-
suade the Emperor of Napoleon te drawb is troops
froin Italy as the ounly solution of the Italian question.
The hostifity' of Austria towards Piedmont is aug-
menting daily, and as soon as she can get the French
oct of the Peninsula the war in Italy will be resum-

Cà.
At Bologna, the conflict beteexi the Gevernment

and the Cardinal Archbishop becomes very serions.
The Government as attempted to withdraw frein
the Archbislhoip's authority primery and auperior
education, the administration of charities, and the
Ecclesiasticat tribunal. The Goverînment aise
elins to subject the orders and Pastora!e of the
Archbishop te a preventive censure.

Naples is a the present moment, rery tranquil-
too tranquil, indeed, te allow theeose that it cani
last. Tn the first place it is the season of Vilhlggia-
tura, and al the Neatolitans are rushing juto the
country.. n the next },lace, tlie general conviction1
is that the fiate of thencuntry must depend on that |
of the Duchies, or wili, te a cousiderable extent, be
decided by it. If indetendence is aseurred, it is felt
ritat the iovernmrent cf this country must needs
yixlid ltthe influence of that of Piedmont, s strength
ene and enlarged, liowever Austria ma> strive te
inaintao lier influence in Rome and the Two Sicil-
ies. Besides the Neapolitans, like the rest of the
Italians, have learnt a good lesson, which is this,-1
thar ertier, modération ans! union tilt seriré their
causeadrast dea beotter thau bluser ant partial
eneutes which have but to often given new fotce te
dospotisin la this countr'y. Thème is, tee, aneter
t'ait liproement lu thet Letof the people, anti iL
coas u t i r t te arc not eteruati> uskibg
for interivention, and wndering why England does
not interfere in their behalf. I remember the time
when the whxole nation seemed to b e sitting in arm-
chairs and with folded hands, waitiug for the ad-
vent of our flets. Il Well, and what are you going
te de for us, and when are yeu going te set about it ?"'
wuere questions asked commnonly enough. -- Times
Corr.

RUSSIA.
The war in the Cacass being nor almostn at an

end, says e les ter froni St. Petersburg, thé Russian
Gosernisent eib be able te direct ail btstactivi>' te
Central Asi, te construct the raIway te unite the
Caspian ta tte Sea of Aral, and te improve the na-
vigation of th erivers Anoor and ?yr-Cana, and
then, by tbe construction of furtresses along the 204
wersts (ive-eightbs of a mile each) whici separates
the Caspian from the Aral, Russie will acquire a so-
vereign influence orer the petty States of Central
Asia, and the commerce of Fngland with India vill
bu greatly interferei i h.

CHINA.
In the south f China all is quiet, and, apparently,

likely t continue s. As ire said at the time the news
of the repulse first reached us, neitther Chinese
authorities nor Chinese people are disposed t teb-
lieva that we have been defeated, unless te our-
selves assure them of it; for, in the first place, they
deem any report of figbting which tiheyreceive front
their countrymen as of the usual stamp-viz., one
grain of truth te nine of falsehood ; and, in the se-
cond place, the fact of the norther s being able te
do whatt they coutld not, im plies a superiority which
they are not rendy te admit. Everything, withou.
doubt, iappens for the best for somat one or other;-
and for the liessfung dynatity the success of thé Em..
peror's arms on this occasion lias dons mer tian
fifty victorbes over, and the expulson from Nanking
cf, tte nreoubtable soldiers cf Tai-ping-Wang. But
iLtrwac not for this purpoese Admirai Hope came toe
China; andi all that ire liane te de is te loe ne timeo
sui wiping rte tîsrnish frm onr arme. Unlass this is
donc quickxly, foereigners lu the sentht hare ne se-
curnity ; thora is ne guarantee, bteuod fîear against
sudditen trachery ut the coxmmand cf thc Emperr._-
Tu laite Peking atîd garrison il ls the oui>' endi. Ifl
weu tins! the Rutssianîs niding thé Chinese, ten iru
bac] baller i3eclaîre wasr againet Russia, anti keepç cx.
wrac ithL tte bear tili he findts iL to lis interest toa
promise net te meddlie with eur' pelitical mrovemens
whatever they may' bu. Such declaration et' war
mst comue sme tir>, cuti rixe soonier te bxetter, lie.-
fora the utocirat tes hadi lime te recrsuit hsis Trea-
sury', îre-.t nwell extausteti by' the Crimexan war.îr
.Friend cf Ch'inar.

THE RELIGIQUS REVIVAL IN IREL AND.•
(Freon thé TLimes' Corresponxdenct.)

bEi.n's-r, Sur. 2.0.-lu ttc latest sumary cf lise
pregress ai' rixe " Rieviral" ii start thant its resuite
continse te te " eatisfactor'? though they' are nuou'

"publicily manifestedl by> sch obvious symptomus sfC
impresion. 'Thon a marmite is quotedl, lunwhichs the
pireachxer wrarned the congregaLion thxat the "' pure-
sence of Gssd n'es net atlways cxperiecedt in rixe rss s
warri manifestationss.' Thene arceother indiicatisîu>
inu lte cma> nyrpîorls cf the iunonment thatu sie x'sgsî-
lar ministers tire be-ginning te sec us ne-cessity tif
restraîining andt checking some o!' the latcer develaop-.
mutis if the suirit. Ttc literature of [te revival is
producing pamphlets, sermons, and letters, elisho-
rately attempting to analyze the last tund worst
forms of physical manifestations, and .determxise
what portiuu of then is of God, what of man, and

t..aisir,; u t, hattsaoiRn bisgi a tnieifuec
is'at work some are found te déclare. Longcon,
tinuedexcitement, that proscribed instrpcîi'n, adtiixg
à'sii 'tïtanïimbú?si %hdo ècTes!.'-thé Lîgt sfa'.muoré
than the first, bas produced the resulte that
inight'-bavé beeé.eézxecttf'd. .And there.has.beu
witnessed in this ultra-Protestant and' enlightened
community a series of visionaries, onderful smléps
lnd' 'tran-cesdeafneà anti 'iumnb'esns, spiritually

iuiddeed; and, wost of "ail; casés ff"vident, but
clumsy imitation of the grossest kind. E Sacred
names and words were marked on the bodies of
ivonen. The' "marks'> saidu thave been .made
by the Spirits have been exhibited for nioney, and
semé of thé"flthy' aileys and courts of Belfast
haré jast reprduced 'scenes rivalling the impos-
tnre of the Cock-lane ghost... These things. at last
caused alarm; up t-a certain point everything was
doue calculated te excite the mind to the pitch
thit when extreme terror is 'infed into extreme
ignorance is 'certaini t end in physical prostration.
Thaxt prostration was hiled ns the sign of deep
conviction . and. a necessary , step to . recovery
through the sense of pardon received. It was coni-
dered a special interposition, therefcre, to a certain
extent, miraculous. By the muet fervent prayer peo-
ple were exhorted te seek this assurance of grace. But
in' this direction it le impossible for pastor, teacher
or exhorter to restrain the feeling they have roused,
or fix the point at which it must stop, and be a
saving influence. Tbey canct eve give it bealthy
employment, and these cases of scandailhave been the
reluit of religious escitement operating on -igno-
rant minds in a class without much moral restraint,
and on iudividnuals with more than an ordinary
shure of cunning. Any degree of mère excitement,
though. it prosîtrated the body and shatter:ed the
mind, iras enceuraged, and sought by prayer as the
work of God. It was right the wretched scenes of
religious craze, mingled with greed, should be ex-
posed and checked. If the clergy bad not doue it
the civil power muet have interfered with them, as
with a public nuisance.

As it tas the denunciation of religions imposture
wRas ta long delayed. Nom didi then cone from a
Belfast pulpit, but Trom a minister in a small coun-
try town-a Mfr. Breakeyo of Lisburn A Belfast jour-
nal, breaking ground on the subject, afterwards
says, "There is at this moment such a speches of
terrorisi xercised where revivalism prevails that
ionest men are afraid te speak their -sentiments."
Writing on the 1tth inet., Mr. Breake says,
Il Last week it was at great isk I dared even te
question the reality of these 'twonders.'" But pre-
viously te so doing he had visited and scrutinized
five such cases. They had drawnIl"thousands" te
see the "signe'" The friends of one of thé cases
boasted that 2,000 persons liad been to the liouse
in one night. Vast umbers fiocked in on cars and
on foot tuseIe" the wondrons, Imiraculous words
anti imagats tampeci cn arma andihoseins.» 1Mr.
Breakey "sat t eane thet t e peopteboere fast be-
coming fanatics, and the great revival movement bu-
comxng unmanageable.t " Se ie exposed the scandai
by preaching in is mownlocality and by a letter of
warning to the press. One woman persisted te tis
face that she had the Saviour's name stamped on
her breast, while "somethiing like a photograph
image of Him was printei on hem hband.-
Ten witnesses were there ready te prove thev
had seen both; on examination ail was a blant
But the reason given was that the examiner
was unworthy to see the images, "hé had net been
stricken down." l short, "such was the furer, and
such the sympathy with these parties, that it re-
quired a good deal of moral courage te dare to con-
tradiet or even question the reality of these ficti-
tieus miracles." In other cases, reported frim
other quarters, the marks were produced by scratch-
ing and puncturing the skin, or a kind of rough
r tatooing."> One girl was exhiisitet for sorne days

in one of the low streets of Belfast, who showed
(for money) the name of "Jesus" scratched on ber
breat. The report adds that the spirit by which it

as said to ave bee hvritten, td tent fant lu
is orttegraphy, as thc word was spoît IlGeassîs ;"1
and that the riting Sraiinthe arigrous but illitc-
raté strIe ef'"Jackc Shepperti'scerne cat on the
team,' lu Crdiksdank's engrdritg. ln another
case, tiere wrém ordt dscribe on the ar ; tut
thé>' tere se clixsil>' donc, mt "ilbluet tg,» thal
a litte t waer sufficet te expose tte imposition.

All this is very shocking, more from the mass of
credulity it indicates, by the number of pilgrims
ready to visit sucht brines, and offer their mouey
on them thaon fron the wcteted imposture itself.-
IL ought te teach tis lesson, at Icast, that there is
a certa peril in lttaching a spiritual iaportance te
any physical manifestation whatever; no one acn
tel] into what bideous form the physical affection
May be developed; thousands w itbi e found ready
to believe that ' lthe spirit' tas produced the
"o ark," as well as the " prostration," and that
the more evident is the sign the greater rhe amount
of grace. However, the pari lying in this direc-
tion appears te have been perceived. There is an
evident wish te discourage the cases of " rani-
festation," and remove those who exibihit premoni-
tory symptoms of hysteria frocs the meeting, instead
of making them "lobjects of interest" in the face
of a congregation. But in the revival reports
from the country towns and districts, the "stricken
dotn" cases are still dwelt upon with exulting
emphasis ihere they occur; and 'uwhere they can-
net b e recorded there is a tone of regret, as of a
wotrk imperfectly donc. A feeling ias grown up
with regard to these externul signs of mental
disturbance akin te tiat of the Mahometans,
who reverence madness as an inspiration. It is
fortunate that the average of icankind possess
nerves of " perdurable toughtness," and tht thee
disposed te hystericaltind epileptic maladies are
comparatively few iu number. Those "dIee'ly
aflfected," to every degree of intensity up te the
crisis of being "smitten down," are by no means
the grenteat sinners. It ta equally fallacionus as a
moeasure ofe sin, or c test cf grae. There will soo
te a disposition-growting out cf themsie epoues.I
andi te warningsi cf tht atiest rmilters auss mxedi-
cal uxen-to discown the pbysceal phenommena af
revivalt, as " non-essential." Buis Liat xthey tiare
be-en, andt still are, irt mati> circlies a marin fueatuire
of the 'movcement ls certain. TIhe cases uf "jpros-
'ration," iu which the pa.tientse t emporssrily dit-
pried cf their ordinary' sensés, art uson ai wtb a
saisfsuetun accordting ta the numbe'r. Tthey bave
b ieex coun rted as se many' tropties cf elictory lu tisa
w.ar writh S.ntan, much ai an Indian cotmpiutes bis
'risumuihby reconing bis scaitus. Hlosr aIl eie-
rated idiers cf Divice moecy are diegradu'd t>' tirocs
associution tit.h such phiysical ma.nifestsaiions muîst
tte evid'snt te any' celui retection.

ifuch has heen saisi cf the moral imnpruoernn
esectd by xtis "rtime tof refreshbiug," throxughouit

:is' c.îmnmunity. Thxe amount saut degre aof ssais
'iirsïveme-nt rwitl dependsion te state' ofi thait com.tn
' munity' befare the clhango. B>' thow inih is nie -
tir crime, whbich ls rater tIhan vicse--to te leissue-ed
tby tise reiigionss aîgitation ? Thtousandus an thîu-
satndts tuf titis spseixcilly O'eiduitts riadj pios pt' troit.
wntre, it u r>' te aessnumeds, of a guod liife sand con ver-
sarion"' tef>îre tise awaxkeninig A iieee'ei relIigsrouls
f'eeling lu ail, fromn titis lin sspwa'sn'ia witi iim
tussenx the amxsunt of' grass publie' vh runkenneicxstiss
foir instance, orx iess aîsiparent sins, xituusmachs'l as luey
crut ributed noting te it befo lr is l iits'
htenr-xthî the standard in tisese reuspictsx xihn t lim-
ronvement mnt bc inkedt fuir. Thxe sgisatliun hir

bee going on for nearly a year. Ont visil' -let
"f it is an incrensed attendance on putb'ic wrorslt.'-
Thiis le quite true ; another is as irnpr 'osvemenlt in
the dreenor of the congregatias, it is said tg
be more serions, more decsnrsp, rnort' ''"inire-ssed"

than formerly. J go into many chiurches of several

shipcon.~ .ifÀsf i n.,tmprtvement to be - ntd
n Belfàtooicgegatio li'u.vé bare bé(

thqj.were ixmproYe.?, . erii '&pea-ance 'nd
bebgxour,a London congregtion d.ifer L .in 'ndthing
frm''n ofthe ame 'clailn Belfa àdtit iL' Il only
bfex téï-al'I speak as eitials Precited.itis
said th'ere is a deerease. ith loceal.vice of drinkin
At thé poliét-court yesterda' theré were. 40' eaàescf
Irik" and disotiérly," 'the préviens day having

beéen the Sabbath.. Almost any London district
police-court deais with the sanie vice in a larger
population than~'that of Belfast. At what London
court weré thé cases of drunkenness, hoard on Mon-
day last, as having occurred on the Sunday and
Sunday'night, in excesu of the Belfast ninber7' It
is net seldom that a day passes in a London police.
court without a single case of intoxication-to record.Yet we bavo had no great revival te truinupet forth
as a tmeans of improvement; a local journal, lu
giving the utimber of cases of druukenness on one
day cf thé previous week, says distinctly that intox.
ication and disorderly conduct have "been ratLeron the increase than otherwise duriug the paSt
12 months in Belfast:" that is, during the timé of
the "revival." From another vite Belfast eau
claim no exemption, and, if there has been an "8ir-
provement" lately, things must have been bd indeed
before.

UNITED STATES.
ENGLAND AND ETH U rITED STATC.-Wa cUt tht

following from the Néw Yok ife11n-d. Ou special
despatch from Washington states tiat Lors! Ly'ons,
the British Minister, bas been instructed to de-mand
of our government explanations ot the conduc of
Generali Harney in occapyjng the iland of San Ju-
an. It i alo stated that General Cass is preparing
an answer te the demand which will completely vin-
dicate the action of our government, if it does net
satisfy that of Great Britain. The Stato Department
tas received, through Lord Lyons, a communication
fron the British Governnent, requesting that their
acknowiedgments may be conveyed te Minister Vard
and Commodore Tatnall for their friendly conduct
at the battle between the Allies and Chine e ut the
river Peiho.

Sisutaxu CIHAREs A AiST A CxanEyNx. - A
council of ministers of the Christian Baptist deno-
mination was held at Warren, R I., on Wednesday
last, for the purpose of examIning inîto certain charg-
es against Rev. S. K. Sweetmnan of Swansea Mas.-
Tie charges are: The publication cf an unerisian
and inclericail pamphlet; making false representa-
tions te a Bristol church in order te hurry it into
closing a bargain ; borrowing a shirt and not retorn-
ing iti sermon stealing, and advertising for a wifa
while the third one was still living.

PREMUMs Foc Rar KXILLtN.-Part Of this State
is so terribly infestod with rats that one of the Coun-
ty Agricultural Societies-that of Logan--lias offer-
ed threc prermiums of $50, $30 and $20, for hlie three
largest exhibitions of rat scalps at their fair. A
great many persons are comipeting for the rize, and
the show promises ta te large and interesting. A
Mr. Gordon, of Kickapoo Creck lias already secured
1,113 scalps and intends runninsg the niiber to
1,500.

Tu D flurBETEEN BJtoDERrx AND Tse.nzy.-The
San Francisco 'imes of the 14th uit., says, that in
accordance with ur anticipations the expected duel
between Senator Broderick and Judge Terry tok
place yesterday morning, lannasiali valley ten miles
fron Marced Lake. Tte partieB went out of town
the night previous, passing the night in separate le-
calities. At a quarter past six Broderick and Tery
arrived on the ground, attended by their seconds and
physicians, Hon. J. C. MeKibben and3 Mr. Coulter
for Broderick, and Calhoun Benbm and Thomas
Rayes for Terry. On descening frou their car-
riages the parties seemed to te in the best spirits,
neither appearing anxious or nervous as te the resul;.
About lialf an other was occupied in the arrange-
ments. Ten paces marked off, and the rincipîals
took their positions. The seconds divested them of
their outside cocts, white collars, and other articles
whici might present promineot targets , also of their
watches and the coin in their pockcets. One of the
seconds read aloud the code diello, which occupied a
short time. Mr. Goulter then aiddressed te two
gentlemen, saying he wished it to lie unclstood that
lie should count "one, twto," afier the wrdI "fire,"
after which ie would say "stop;" and no shot nust
be fired after thai. During this time the principuls
maintainetid their positions, snd listened with coupo-
sure te these details. Judge Terry stood with bis
heacd throwix sligttly batIk, lookxmg towars his ai-
lagouist. Each beld a pistol in his tain poxiniied te
the ground. Each was dressei iu black cloises, and
were a slouchb at. Mr. Broderick stod ereri, but
with lis tead rather down. The positions of the
two were somewhat different. Judge Terry main-
taiied that of a ptractised duellist, presenting culy'
the edge of bis person, keeping bis left band and
shoulder well behind him. Mr. lroderiei, on the
contrary, though nt tirst assuming a position stme-
what simsilar tIo that cf Judge Terry, ecenxd to pre-
fer c careless and less constrained one, and gradiual-
ly presented more of his body to the lire of is op-
paonent;he thld his pistol rather avkwardly, and
seeming te feel this himself, lie once or tuwice tirued
the wrist of bis pistol armu to the right with the left
nand,i as thougi eUdeavorinxg te comIly with sonie
prescribed directions previously given tiu: Froin
ittat Lime te did net raise bis eyes cntitl the word
was giren to ire. Once his rigbt foot got a fractioa
beyond the line, when Mr. M'Kiiben repîtlncesd it.-
Tte bearing of Terry, though ie assunted a more
iractical and motionless attitude was not one jot
more of an iron-nerved iantix tisan ias thit Of Brade-
rick. At a quarter before seven fr. Coulier pro-
nounced the words " Are you reatidy 7" ' Ra, re-
spunded Terry, and ' Ready" was uttered by Brode-
rick. Immediately after, "fire, one, two," was pro-
nounced in moderately quiok tixme. rderick rauied
lhis pi.sol, andi hsad scarcely' brousght it to an angle cf
forty-fiire degrees freom ils diownuward position, whsen,
utwinxg te the delicacy ocf ttc hair triggsr, it waxs dis-
charge! ; thc bail entering the «round fuour puces in
advi ance of thim. Teurry firesi c few instints later,
takiug tieliberate îîim. There was a paecptible in-
terual between the twre repuorts. At thast instaînt
Broderick tas ebservedi to clasp hisi left haxxnsd o bis
righît breast, whben it wras seen thsat ho was woxundeti.
Hei recledi slowly> to the lent, auj tefore the secondts
could resach tinm,- fil te the groundi, his rightr leg

doubledi under hurm, sti grasping hie eupon. Ter-
ry', supsn dischîargiug the pistai, ftldfed bis armts,
holding the piste] stili srmoking lu hie hiands, andi
diti not move fromn his position. Broderiek'a secontds
rîru te his abid, and tthe doctor comomencedl tst stuch
ttesound. Ttc bulliet ensteredi juîst ai liutle furwttrd
cf the nipplie, andi lodged, as wasi supptixisut, uttder
the ieftî arm.~ He w'as soon cfterwardi! bsarne inîto
town in lis carringo. Prevrious to this 'ferry and] bis
friands hadi Jeft the fild, driv'ing rapidly111 lmotw,
anti startedi ut sînce fromn tht nerthx betrch, whuere a
tuent was wuaiting, andi proeeder te Ostklands, where'
tsey took private conveynce te ie-ne-cia; <'n iheir ntr-
ris'al sat Bexnecia they tok tic overlsesd consvecec
us Sacrameuto. Mr'. liroderiskt was takrens to, the
iseu of! Leidalss Hasskellt, sat lauck Pouint, sixhere he
warus visite'd dtsrinsg the day~ by' hîudredis if htis

t'riends ['ei was tabie te sp esak duiiring t]hse xsfs erniien,
bu t 0Wi'ng te hs iswiaiteunde tlong lis art ica'ationt was
iistiinct ands uninselligible. The cttrremspindtlnt cf
lihi Cinxcinnaît! Pünset, cays thartc at dicn miinms
pbtast nine this moxriiiing [loihl Ir lrerieis'k breitix-
ed his abt Gtslooim and srrobw iervadeiiIl te whule
c'mnunity. Flagis are atuhalf-must union d..wi-
The store are clouing, and al! the public btuildings
irrd c"ven private bouses are hung and dresied é
mourning.


